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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF ,THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In tho Matter of the Investigation :) 
into the rates, rules, regulations~ ) 
charges, allowances and practices' 01' ) 
all common carr1er3.~ highway carriers) 
and city carriers relating to the ) 
transportat10n of fresh or green ) 
truits and vegetables and related ) 
it~s (commodities for which rates ) 
are provided inMin1mum Rate Tarift ) 
No.8). ) 

------------------------------) 

Case No. 5438 

(Petition tor Modification 
. No.7) 

(Petition for Modif1cation 
No. 10) 

Glanz & Russell by, The,odore w~ Russ~ll tor Smith 
Transportation Co~ _' petitioner~ 

Andrew David for Arroyo Grande TruCk Company; 
A. S. Fitzgerald tor Fitzgerald Bros.; Grove G. 
Lautzenh1ser for Orange Empire Truck Lines, 
Inc., and Polar Lines., Inc.; Ray E. Magness 
for Imperial Truek Lines, Inc~; George K. 
Oliver for George K~ Oliver ~rueking; respond
ents oppos1ng the p'atition~ 

H. J. Bischorr tor Sou'~hern California Freight 
Lines and Charle~ C~ Wilson ror Fred C. Wilson 
and Sons" respondents~.. " 

J. J. Deuel for California Farm Bureau Federation; 
J. C. Kaspar and Arlo D. Poe for California 
Trucking Associat1ons~Inc.; and W1ll1~ J. 
Knoell tor Pacific States Motor Taritt Bureau; 
interested parti~~~ '. 

Leonard Diamond and R~ A~ Lubich tor the Commission's 
staft. 

, , 

OPINION -------
, '. 

George C. Sm1th~ Jr., an individual dOing business under 

the name of Smith Transportation Co.~ transports pr~perty as a 

highway common carrier between Los Angeles and pOints g~n;rally 

along U~ S. Highway 101 1n San Luis Obispo and Santa Barb~~~ 

Count1es. 
• T I ~ "." ' ;'. 

By Petit10n tor Modif1cation No~ 7 filed June 28~ 19$5~ 
'''' .. ~ . . ' 

he sought the establishment 01' commodity rates in M1n1m~~ Rate 
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Tar1ff No.8 for the transportat10n of certa1n fresh r~uitB'and 

vegetables, commonly called produce, from pack1ng sheds, process1ng 
" plants and coolers, and 1n the ease of lettuce, in sh1pments subject 

to" ~ minimum weight or lO~OOO pounds, :f'rom roads1de at po1nts and 

places 1n the general vic1n1ty of Lompoc, Santa Mar1a, Guadalupe,' 
''',_ 

Oceano and Arroyo Grande, here1nafter termed the northern area, to 

Los Angeles. The rates ~ought are lower than those presently 

prescribad as m1ntmum in M1n1m~~ Rate Tariff No.8. 

By Petition tor Modification No. 10 f1led September 2, 
, " , , 

, . 

195$, petitioner seeks author1ty under the prOVisions of Sections 

Nos. 452 and 726 of the Public Utilities Code to publiSh the same 
. ' 1 

rates as those proposed in Petit10n No.7. 

Pub11c hearing was held September 27, 195$, before 

Examiner J. E. Thompson at Los Angeles. At the hear1ng pet1t1oner 

was granted leave to amend Pet1t1on No. 10 sO as to clarity 

description of service areas and to make a correction in the rates 

set forth in Exhibit nAn ot the petition. Petitioner was"also 

granted leave to amend the pet1t~Lon so as to request authority to 

depart trom the long and short haul reqUirements of the Constitution 

and the Pub11e Utilit1es Code 1n publishing the rates. The matters 

were taken u~der subm1ssion on October 6, 1955, upon the tiling of 

the amendment to the petit10n. 

1 ~. 

M1nimum Proposed Rate 
.. -- 'j Present Minimum Rate 

Weight From Northern'Area From Lompoc From Arroyo Grande 

A.Q.. 70 lO~ 107 
2,000 

fr~ 
81 

4,000 68 
b~ 10,000 

PB! 
18,000 

~ ~,OOO 
:3 ,000 35 
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At the outset, pet1t1oner stated that he would prosecute 

the matters eet forth in Petition No~ 10. He made a motion that 

Petition No. 7 be d1sm1ssed~ 

In justif1cation ot the authority sought p'etitioner 
, ' 

allege,s that by reason ot his insi::Jtence upon the levying and 

assessment .ot the m1n~um rates prescribed by the CommisSion that 

he has steadily lost traff1c to proprietary operators or to non

certif1cated car~1ers operating into and out ot the northern area 
. ' 

only sporadically. Exh1bit No. 2 offered by petitioner shows that 

he earned $70,006 for transportation of produce 1n 1946~ su~h 

amount constitut1ng ,6 per cent of his total revenue for that year~ 

whereas in 1954 he earned ~nl,337 wh1ch was 11 per cent or h1s 

total revenue. 
.,. .\f' ... , 

Pet1t10ner test1fied that he can make a profit at the 

proposed rates and teat 1f he 1s authorized to charge the lower 

rates, the 1ncreas$d tonnage that he could expect would prov1de a 

more efficient and econom1cal operat1on by reason of a better 

balance w1th the present volume of traffic he transports 1nto the 

northern area out ot Los Angeles. He introduced a cost study upon 

wh1ch he bases h1s conclus10n that the proposed reduced rates would 

. ',~ , , ',. . " " , /- :'1 ,,_. 
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return a profit_ The cost study shows full costs lower than the 

proposed rates in all in~tanees. The line haul cost factors and 

the ratio or ind1rect expense to direct expense were taken from 

the operating experience of petitioner as shown by his books of 

accounts. PiCkup and delivery costs tor handling truckload sbip

ments were also developed from petitioner's operating experience. 

Because he bad little recent experience in transporting less-than

truckload shipments of produce, the petitioner adopted those cost 

factors developed by the Commission's staff and reflected 1n 

Exhibit No. 1006 presented September 3, 1952~in Case Noo 4808. 

Billing and collection costs were also taken from Exhibit No. 1006. 

Some very substantial discrepaneies in the petitioner~s 

cost study were pointed out. The cost figures taken from Exhibit 

No. 1006 are outdated and as indicated in DeciSion No. $2143 dated 

October 2$, 1955, do not reflect the current cost of labor. In 

cSf~\.; l1ght of the fact that pet1t10nerlVS!l"'2li. reUed upon such data 1.."1 

estimating the cost or pickup and delivery of less-than-truckload 

shipments, his estimates cannot be deemed to accurately portray the 

current cost of prov1ding transportation service of less-than

truckload shipments. 

The line haul costs estimated by petitioner also appear 

to be understated. In develop1ng the average weight used to convert 

costs in terms of cost per on~ hundred pounds, petitioner apparently 

assumed he would have a load of produce southbound tor every 

schedule he would have northbound and viee versa. Such assumption 

might have been valid if it had been shown that there is an equal 

and constant amount or traftic available to petitioner rlowing ~Ln 

both directions, but the evidence of record shows that such is llot 

the ease here. The southbound produce traffic is very seasonal 
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with a heavy volume 1n the summer and a dearth of movement in the 

winter. Petitioner's exhibit ~hows that thore is a daily fluctuation 

in the number of northbound schedules. If under the reduced rate~ 

petitioner handled the volum~ of produce traffic he expects to 

secure, it would appear to be a happenstance that he would on any 

succession of days have no empty schedules in one d1rection or the 

other. 

It also app(~ars that while petitioner based the cost 

estimates upon a round-trip operation, he considered only perform

ance factors in the handling of truckload shipments of produce and 

did not give recognition to performance or cost factors involved 

in the handling of less-than-truckload shipments of general freight 

which constitutes his main northbound traffic. 

In support of his allegations that t:b.e competitive 

situation justif1es the lower rates, petitioner testified that 

the competition takes three torms. One type is the highway common 

carrier or permitted carrier which, like petitioner, is engaged 

in performing a year around service to shippers in the northern 

area. He stated that he did not consider the prospect of diverting 

traffic from suCh carriers by charging lower rates because he 

anticipates they would correspondingly reduce their rates. A second 

type is what petitioner termed the "in and outer" who is a permitted 

carrier that follows the harvests throughout the state. This type 

of carrier, according to petitioner, contracts with the growers at 

the beginning of the harvest, obtaining the patronage by various 

means which a.lmost always involve: the assessment of charges less 

than those prescribed as minima. Illustrative of the means us'ad 
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is the charging of the truckload minimum rate for all shipments 

whether or not the shipment conts'ins the prescribed minimum weight. 
- ,4"". '.~' .,", • 

Petitioner stated that at the peak of the harvest, because of the 
0' 

volume of traffic, sUbstantial profits can be made br carriers at 

rates lower than the presently established mintma. VVhen the peak 

has passed and the volume of traffic dWindles, the "in and out~r" 

leaves and the highway common carriers are tendered the 1e3s 

profitable traffic. Petitioner stated that the proposed low rates 

would discourage the "in and outer" competition 1n the area and he 

would be able to p,articipate in the volwne traffic that moves during 

the harvest season,. 

The third type of competition is what petitioner terms 

the "grower-controlled carriert1
• He stated that with a heavy volume 

of traffic there are substantial profits to be made in transporting 

produce. A number of persons who are prtmar1lr interested in the 

growing or marketing of produce have found ways in which a portion 

of those profits can be retained. One method 1s for a grower or 

~ person controlling the traffic from a grower company to obtain 

tor hire carr1er permits from the Commission and employ subhaulers 

to perform actual transportation. The difference between the 

charges computed at the minimum rates and what the 1Igrower-carr1er" 

pays the subhauler may be between 10 to 25 per cent of the revenue. 

Another arrangement is that whereby a grower or person control11ng 

the traffic will sell motor vehicle eqUipment at an amount above 

the market pr1co Qf sucb eqUipment w1t~ the unaerstand1ng that all 

or a substantial portion of the grower's trarrie will be tendered 
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to the purchaser of the ~qu1pment. Petitioner states that the 

proposed reduction in rates will reduce the amount of gain to be 

derived by growors through such means and will thereby remove the 

incentive of the growers to engage in such practices. He believes 

that the traffic would then revert '1::0 the regular for hire carriers 

and that he would obtain a fair share of it6 

The general manaeer of Arroyo Grande Truck Compa~':y.. a 

highway common carrier cng~ged in trar~porting produce from a 

portion of the nor~hern area to Los Angeles, testified that it 

competes with the petitioner at the sruma rates as those published 

by the petitionor. Since May, 19S2, it has experienced an increasing 

volumo of traffic rather than a decrease as experienced by the 

petitioner. He stated that it has not en~ountered serious competi

tion in the torms allegod by petitioner and has not lost traf'fic 

because of rate cutting practices or other carriers. He t~stified 

that he has actively solicited the produce traffic and has found 

that shippers desire that their produce be transported in ~.nsulated 

equipment. He attributes the increasing volume of Arroyo Grande 

Truck Company's traffic ~~d pet~t1oner's decreace in traffic to 

the fact that the tormer has acquired insulated motor vehicle 

equipment whereas petitionor has not done so. 

A number of responde~tsl including A~oyo Grande Truck 

CompanYI opposed the granting of Petitions Nos& 7 and lO. They 

argued that petitioner doeo not provide l:lo service which meets the 

desires of shippers and that if the rates sought were approved, 

the petitioner could not expect to acquire traffic because they, 
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as competitors, would continue to provide serv1ce in insulated 

eq,uipm,9nt at the raduced rates and would th.ereby retain their 

trat:f'ic. 

Conclusions 

Petitioner testified in general terms that certain compet

iti~e transportation conditions exist~ ~here'was testimony by an 

opposing party that such conditions do not ex1st. Under such 

circumstances and where the petitioner has not been specific 1n 

1dentifying the alleged competitors he has not sustained the burden 

of proof in the showing of tr'ansportat10n cond1tions which would 

justify the establishment of a lower than maximum reasonable rate. 

Because of deficienCies in pet1tioner's cost study, it cannot be 

deemed adequate as a bas1s for determining reasonable m1nimum rates 

for the transportation services involved. 

Upon careful cons1derat1on of all of the facts and 

circumstances of record, the Commiszion is of the opinion and 

hereby finds that potitioner has not shown that the presently 

effective mintmum rates are unreasonable or that the proposed rates 

are re~sonable or justified by transportation cond1tions. 

o R D E R 

Based upon the evidence of record and upon the conclusions 

and findings set forth in the preceding opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Petition for Modification No. 7 

filed June 28, 19$$, in th13 proceed1ng be and 1t is hereby denied. 
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IT IS HEREBY. FURTHER ORDERED tnat Petition tor Modifi

cation No. 10 tiled September 10, 1955, in this proceeding be and 

it is hereby denied. 

The effective date or this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 
tk' ~Dated > at ___ San~F;.;~_n;,;,;ClS;;;.·SC:_O __ ; California, this' A () day 

or _,,",~~.-;;.;R4 .... ,k~ ...... __ _ 


